
TRIP TO NORTH BENGAL 6 DAYS 5 NIGHTS 
 
TOUR INCLUDES:  
+ All transfer as per itinerary 
+ English-speaking guide 
+ Sightseeing’s as per itinerary 
+ All site entrance tickets 
+ All meals as per itinerary 
+ Daily 1 liter of drinking water per person 
+ 1 SIM card with data & talk time 
+ 1 Travel Kit 
+1 Life Jacket per person 
+ In divisional cities we will use AC transportation and in country side we will use 3WD/ 4WD 
vehicle, Minivan or Bus. If required, we may use rickshaw/ auto/ boat. 
+ In the countryside all accommodation will be on standard double/ twin share basis. At the 
same time, food will be provided from the best available restaurant nearby. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-- 
PACKAGE PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE: 
Hotel extras ( such as telephone calls, bar bills, laundry services), travel insurance, medical 
insurance, visa application fees, alcoholic beverages, personal expenses such as items of 
personal nature, gratuity to guides and drivers, international airfare/ bus tickets, airport / 
border cost, excess baggage charges, changes of arrival, departure flights, additional 
services, any charges of force majeure beyond our control, any excursions/ food / drinks 
other than mentioned above. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
SPECIAL NOTES: 
+ Foreign national are not allowed to Natore Gano Bhavan 
+ Paharpur & Mohasthangarh Museums are closed on Sunday & Mondey 
+ 1st class train tickets depending on availibity. We’ll try our best to get first class tickets for 
you. But if that is not possible, you’ll have a reserved seat on 2nd class. 
+ Wearing shorts will not be allowed to enter the mosques of Gaur and Kusumba. Women 
need to wear long sleeves while visiting mosques. In other places, wearing shorts will not be 
any problem. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Day 1: Explore Old Dhaka: 
our guide will pick you from your hotel/ residence at 08:00 and take to old Dhaka. On the way 
you will get to see the National Assembly Building (Parliament Building) which is the largest 
legislative buildings in the world, designed by world famous US architect Louis Khan. Then the 
guide will take you to Shaheed Minar , a national monument in Dhaka, Bangladesh, 
established to commemorate those who were martyred during the Bengali Language 
Movement in 1952 . After that you will visit Dhakeswari Temple, the national in Hindu Temple 
in Bangladesh.. After that you will visit Star Mosque and Lalbagh Fort. After enjoying the 
mesmerizing beauty of Lalbagh Fort you will be walking through the streets of Chawk Bazar 
and see the Shahi Mosque. Moreover, walking through the streets, you will get the chance of 
capturing excellent photographs Old Dhaka style. You will have lunch at 14:00 at Beauty 



Boarding, a British made restaurant of old Dhaka or you also can have Biriyani for lunch which 
is the famous food of Old Dhaka. Next Ahsan Manzil (Pink Palace), a beautiful and well-
maintained palace from the colonial period which was home of the most influential family of 
Dhaka. On your way to next destination you will visit American Church, which is one of the 
oldest churches of Dhaka. After that, you will visit Hindu street ( Shankhari Bazar ), a narrow 
colourful road whith different sweet shops, jewelry shops, local musical instrument shops and 
many hindu Tamples. After this amazing daylong tour, the car will drop you at your hotel 
doorstep on or off after 18:00. 
 
Day 2: Dhaka – Tangail – Bogra (229Km) 
At 08:00 AM our guide will pick you from your hotel and will start the journey from Dhaka to 
Bogra. On the way you will visit Tangail weaving village, organic farming, village life style 
etc. You will have lunch at best available local restaurant on the road. After lunch, journey 
will continue to Bogura. You will have overnight stay at hotel, Bogra. 
 
 
Day 3: Bogra-Mahasthangar-Dinajpur (142Km) 
In the morning,Our Guide will take you to visit elementary school, weaving work. After that, 
journey will start towards Rangpur . On the way, you will visit Mahasthagar, the oldest 
archaeological site in the country. Lying on the western bank of the Korotoya River and dating 
back to at least the 3 century BC. The site is a reminder of its Buddhists,Hindu & Muslim past, 
and the oldest citadel of Bengal. You can visit the citadel Museum (If Open) . After the 
journey will continue to Dinajpur. After your arrival check in and overnight stay in Dinajpur. 
 
Day 4: Dinajpur-Kantaji-Paharpur-Rajshahi (230Km) 
At 08:00 in the morning after breakfast at hotel, our guide will take you to visit the historical 
Kantaji Temple  is a late medieval Hindu temple in Dinajpur, Bangladesh. It boasts one of the 
greatest example on Terracotta architeure in Bangladesh and once had nine spires, and then 
you will have a drive to Paharpur Buddhist Temple. Then Lunch in Paharpur and then proceed 
to Rajshahi. Overnight Stay at Rajshahi. 
 
Day 5: Rajshahi-Puthia-natore-Dhaka (243Km) 
Our guide will pick you from the hotel lobby after breakfast and will take you to visit the silk 
processing factory in Rajshahi. After this you will be taken back to hotel for checkout. After 
the procedure, Journey to Dhaka will start. On the way back, you will visit Puthia Hindu 
Temple City. The town is also an important culture center. Little known and rarely visited, 
the remarkable collection of atmospheric ruins include a number of bangle and Chu-chala 
style temples dedicated to Shiva, Govinda, Annika. The town is also a home to impressive. 
After this visit, journey Dhaka will continue. You will have lunch in the best available 
restaurant on the way. After you arrival at Dhaka, the car will drop you at your hotel. 
Overnight stay at Dhaka. 
 
Day 6: Depart from Dhaka  
Our guide will pick you from your hotel/residence in the early morning after checking out and 
will transfer you to Dhaka International Airport and will say good bye to Bangladesh. This is 
the end your tour. 
 


